DCA - MDT Dali Gateway

Version 1.0 - Initial Version
Version 2.0 - Update for support of SCN-DALI32.03
Version 2.1 - New Features:
  - max apdu added and supported
  - BCU-Key support
  - converted .NET 4.6.1, only used by ETS 5.6.5 or higher
  - KNX scene can be linked to internal scene (supported by firmware >= 0.2.0)
  - New menu: Extras
    - Read Device Configuration
    - Export ETS-DCA Configuration
    - Import ETS-DCA Configuration
  - New Icon for Colour Temperature
  - Option added to execute a “post installation” without deleting the short address for ECGs having a long address 0xFFFFFF (default set to NOT delete); supported by firmware >= 0.2.0
  - Option added to execute a “post installation” without deleting ECGs, which have been already assigned, but are now missing due to power failure (default set to delete); supported by firmware >= 0.2.0

BugFixes:
  - array out of range problem when ETS minimized the DCA view

Version 2.1.1 - BugFixes:
  - Behavior at “Post Installation” improved